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THE Pacific Ocean is a very long way fro m Southern Africa, so it is not sur
prising that our newspapers-where they mentioned it at all- had only a few 

paragraphs on the great Trans-Pacific Ocean Race and Stonnvogel' s part in it. 
Even the brief news agency reports, however, hinted at an amazing day-after-day 
needle match between some of the greatest ship and skipper names in ocean racing, 
with Stormvogel this time sailing under South African colours. 

We know that all lovers of watersport will be delighted to find that Kees Bruyn
zeel of Stellenbosch, Stormvogel's owner-skipper, found time to send us a vivid 
personal account by airmail from the yacht harbour at Honolulu. It is published in 
this issue. 

His report tells how the final handicap result of the ocean classic paled into 
insignificance against the two-boat duel between the famous American ketch Ticon
deroga and his own ketch , both of them trying to be first across the line and at 
the same time beat the all-time record for the course held by a very much bigger 
schooner. 

They both beat the record and, after 2,250 miles, Ticonderoga pipped Storm
vogel at the post by only six minutes! 

This was an even more a tounding piece of hard driving at sea than Ticonde
roga's previous effort in the same race when , with two South Africans in her crew, 
Jan Lello and Bjorn Johannsen, she lost another two-boat duel with the 80-odd
foot cutter Sirius by only half an hour, and Sirius fa iled by only half an hour to 
break the all -time record . 

This year Ticonderoga wa sailed by the West Coast timber tycoon Robert 
Johnson, a hard-bitten, tough ailor who started life as a lumberjack. 

A few background details for the record ... The Transpac is one of the two 
greatest American ocean classics. It is sailed from Los Angeles to Honolulu every 
second year. On alternate years is staged the other great contest, the 600-mile New 
York to Bermuda race which ha still to be won by a Briti h boat. Kee Bruynzeel, 
however, chalked up a success in this race before the war in his famous Sparkman 
and Stevens-designed yawl Seearend. The Tran pac, however, is the longest regular 
ocean race in the world and i the only one where yachts bigger than the statutory 
73-ft. top size limit are allowed to take part. It is mostly down-wind, with ships 
flying huge spi nnakers from both main and mizzen ma theads and many of them 
setting as well, under the big "chute'', the seldom-seen watersail. 

Ticonderoga is generally accepted to be Francis Herreshoff's masterpiece and 
she is almost unique in to-day's world ocean-racing picture for her "old-fashioned" 
look. She holds course records in many of the great American ocean races, yet 
he has a clipper bow and bowsprit, a wide arch-board transom with gi lt-work, a 

taffrail ending in handsome bronze dolphins and, like Stormvogel- when all the 
racers are either yawls or cutters- she is a thorough-going ketch. She has been a 
magnificent vindication of Francis Herreshoff' refusal to be dragooned by fashion 
into conformity. 

One of the main reasons for her capacity for speed is, again like Stormvogel, 
her long waterline length of just on 64 ft. But Ticonderoga displaces 45 tons and 
Stormvogel only 31 tons. Her beam is 16 ft. and designed sail area 2,900 sq. ft., 
400 sq. ft. more than the Stellenbosch-built racer. 

We know that at this time of life Kees Bruynzeel is not ob e sed with adding to 
his collection of mantelpiece silverware. Win or lose, flat-out sailing is what keep 
him in this enormously costly and demanding game. The Transpac must have been 
one of the mo t atisfying races of his life ... 
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KEES BRUYNZEEL D E SCRIBE S 

STORMVOGEL'S 
The author, Mr. C. B. 
Bruynzeel, left, of Stel
lenbosch is t he most 
experienced ocean ra
cing exponent in Sou
t hern Africa i.nd one 
of the world 's hardest 
sa ilors . 

FIGHTING 
TRANS-PAC 
PACIFI OCEAN, ON BOARD STORMVOGEL 
IN THE TRAN PACIFI RA E LO ANGELE -

HONOLULU 

AWAK E ING fro m a hort leep after a hectic night 
1 find the following cable: 

"CONGRATULATIONS MAGNIFICENT AIL 
TOP GRATEFUL FOR PICTURES AND STORY BY 

AIRMAIL SAFRI AN YA HTING " 
Thi cable wa probably ba ed on headline in Ameri

can papers: " tormvogel leading the fleet to Honolulu ... 
Slormvogel fir t Cla A, fir t in corrected time .. :· This 
":'as on the second day of tbe race. M ucb has happened 
mce. 

Ye terday we were six day out. After continuou fight 
for the leadership, Ticonderoga, the famous American 
ketch, ha overtaken u . Not only did we lo e our battle 
with her but we nearly lost the battle with a tropic storm 
which hit us yeste rda y. 

After a glorious sai l of five day averaging JO knot and 
more and a 15 to 20-knot following wind, the sky got 
ov~rcast an d one squ all was following the other. First a 
spmnaker halyard b roke with a bang. Luckily the big 
pinn aker, 3,000 sq . ft. of it, stayed aloft supported by the 

other halya rd. 
In the Transpac Race- basicall y a downhill race of 2 225 

miles, 25 of which only are sailed close to the wind- spin
naker may be up for ten day con tinuou ly and the wear 
and tear on halyards , blo k , sails and sheet is enormous. 

In the San Pedro Boat Works (Los Angeles)- the best 
equipped and managed yacht yard Stormvogel has ever 
been, the mast wa taken out and all fittings inspected 
carefully, speci ally the spinnaker gear which was reinforced 
and ha lyards renewed . Notwith tanding all this ca re a hal-
ya rd gave in. ' 

Something. had to be done. Dick Enersen, our young 
America n friend, volunteered to go up the mast. 'The spin
naker was lowered , the halyard set taut Dick fastened to 
the Bo un ' chair and the clip of the safety ha rne fastened 
gl iding a long the steel halyard. ' 

With the high following sea , the movement of the yacht 
were violent , the ma t swaying over an arc of at least 60 
degrees. To go up a mast of 80 ft. under these circum
stances need preparation , kill and ... cou rage. 

Once up to the top, it took more than one hour to re
pla~e one o.f the shack les holding the spinnaker block , 
which had simply worn through and then broken. 

Dick came afely down , only a little brui ed and ex
hau ted. As he aid later: " [ made one mistake, I looked 
down." It must have been a terrifying sigh t, clam ped to 
that mast top 80 ft. a bove a boiling ea. 

As the wind increa ed in the meantime, we et the 
mailer pinnaker, the blue one. A soon as the wind got 

hold of it. "bang" and the whole sail came down fl oating 
forward above the ea as the "Magic Carpet". The crew 
ma naged to get it in before it got into the water and under 
the hip. 

A special fitting, a wivel-shackle, had parted under the 
train and given in . Both spinnaker halya rd were now in 

top of the mast and could be got down only by another 
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This picture ai rmailed to us from Honolulu , shows Stormvogel crossing the searchlight beam t hat mark~d t he finish li ne-aft~r her g~eat 
race across the Pacific- to break t he old record fo r t he 2,250-mile Trans-Pacific ~cean Race . She ~as p1ppe~ on t he post for astest time 
(only six minutes) by the veteran American ketch Ticonderoga. Twin masthead spinnakers, but main boom 1s broken · · · · 

climb-up. We deepl y regretted not bavin~ put a me scnger 
on the halya rds o that they could simply have been 
lowered when s~ch an accident occurred. ~ow. someone 
had to go up again, notwithstanding all the n~ks mvolved. 

But first we had to set more ail. We decided to set a 
mall storm spinnaker witb the head c.onnected. by a loop 

to the fore- tay and to be hoisted with the )lb hal ya rd . 
Thi gave us enough ~il for the moment, but would !lot 
suffice to replace the big pmnaker when the weather Im
proved . 

We a ll felt that omeone should go up before dark and 
bring the hal yards d<?wn , but _who ? I be.a rd our young 
America n friends jokmgly talkmg about 1t, ~ut .no one 
ca me forward. As 1 was not prepared to do this n ky JOb 
myself. I did not want to ask anybody. Ken Bulstrode, 
who had been on board since Rio, came forward .. So up be 
went. all precautions taken as ~efore, plus a. life iac~et 
tied on to buffer bumps that might occur while swaymg 
aga in t the ma t. 

M y prayers were heard : be came down safely. 
With the torm spinnaker up, we were going ~ast, the 

log hewing every hour ~etween 11 . and 12 m1~e and 
urfing down the eas which grew bigger and bigger, a 

tremendous peed was made, spray pout!ng at the bow, 
the rigging trembling, the speedometer gomg up to 16 . or 
even 20 knots a few seconds at each wave and extractmg 
cries of excitement out of the crew. . 

A '"bang" i heard again: the clew of the spmnaker has 
parted . After lowering the sail. we find that ~nly a lashed
on ring ha gone, o we attach the sheet directly to the 
cringle of the sail. 

Now everything look fine. The crew relaxes and those 
who are not on watch on deck go below for a good meal 
and a re t. · h 

H owever, a t J l p.m. another " bang" is hear~ and m t e 
light of the moon , it can be een that the mam boom ha 
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cracked the end trailing through the water. lt gives me a 
hock t~ see it in this condition: the sad look of a bird 

with a broken wing. What happened ? 
According to the American fashion, we had to let the 

boom all out to get the most advantage fr~m the follow
ing winds, a nd kept it down with a k1ckmg strap: but 
being so far out, thi could only be fa tened. about 6 ft. 
from the mast which left 20 ft. of boom pullmg upward . 
I did not lik~ the situation but expected. in case of a 
squal l. the kicking strap to brea k. But the -in. dacron 
line proved to be stronger than the boom. 

With all hands on deck we lowered the sail and the 
boom was brought down on deck. . . 

With only a small pinnaker pulling, we were still sail
ing JO knots. The mizzen was set and then !Ides s~wn !O 
a stay- ail and thi s boisted as a try-sai l with the sl ides m 
the track of the main sai l and a sheet set through a block 
aft. The sai l was only half the size of the main sail but 
with the wind blowing at 35 knots it was m~re than 
enough, together with the torm spmnaker and mizzen , to 
make Stormvogel go 11 knots and more. . 

Notwithstanc!ing all these mishaps, we never did le s 
than I 0 knots. At the morning roll-call , at 8 a.m., we had 
logged 251 mile . To our di appointment, Tic<?nderoga has 
gained another 30 mile on us, o, only 1f a wonder 
would happen, can we hope to fini sh fir t. .. 

Our fight now is with Kiao/a II, a new alum101um loop 
which bas a great reputation and a .great speed. She JS 
25 miles south of us and only four miles behmd. I.t . looks 
as if it will now be a strong fight for the second pos1t1on . 

I mentioned the morning roll-call : thi s is an interesting 
event in the Transpac Race. The fleet is accompanied by a 
coast-guard cutter, the Dexter. All ship are equipped with 
a receiver and sender unit to communicate on wave length 
2704. At the roll-call, which takes place five minutes past 

(Continued on page 52) 
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the great 
TRANS-PAC 

race 
(Continued from page 31 ) 

eight. D exter mention ever~ yacht in the race by her 
name. hea ring then her po ition b y longitude and latitude . 
These po ition are repeated b y Dexter so that eve ry b d~ 
immediately get the information regarding the position of 
ea h yacht. The whole pro edure for 53 yachts doe not 
take more than 20 minute . 

In plotting the po iti on of the leading yachts on the 
chart we could ·ee a t a glance our own po ition ompared 
with th ose of the com petitors. In a race where ou cannot 
ee the o the r . acht . such information add great interest 

to the race and makes it much more exci t ing. 
This sixth day of the race ha s reall y been an exciting 

day ... 
The big Transpacific Race had tarted on Juli 4 at no n 

from Point Fermin (off an Pedro Ha rbour . Lo Angeles) 
"i th 53 yachts. 13 of which were cla A. 

Thi race i extremely importan t f r Ston111·o~e/ a thi 
time we are no t the biggest boat. Four yach t h~ve higher 
rat mg. 

eratch boat is the hooner erena. 83 ft. long ( I 0 ft. 
longer th an S torm vogel) . he has to give u eight hour 
time. We have een her on the lip at San Pedro Boat 
Work . she is 30 yea r old but in top condition. Her line 
a re a sleek a those of a 12 metre vacht. She is o ne of 
Alden·s best boa t de igns a nd fa mous' for her speed on a 
reach . She ha a new ··go ll y-wo bbl y'"- 5.000 q. ft. 1 whic h 
hould make her move a a ghost of the lightc t of air . 

Second highest in rating is Novia d e/ Mar , an 89-ft. ketch 
who has to give us three hours time. 

However, we consider three other boat rating a bit 
less than ~tor111vo1tel still more dangerous competitors for 
first boat 111. 

There i the famous Tico11deroga who i well known in 
South Africa by the fact that J a n Lell and Bjorn Johans
en ailed with her . She a l o is an old lady. but she hold 

the reputa tion of being very fast. Built 30 yea rs ago . 
designed by Herreshoff. she has .. like tor111voge/, a Jong 
waterline and relatrvel y light displ acement. She finished 
many races a fir t boat in without getting fir t prize on 
account of her high rating. Still. to m1vof!e/ has to give 
her time. one hour a nd 12 minutes. 

Then there is Kiao/a II , a newly-built aluminium yacht 
of medium displace.ment. We aw. he.r in the ewport 
Yacht Harbour. he 1 a rea l bea ut y 111 line and finish. 

Another se riou s contender is A 11dacio11l who. under the 
name of orrlrem Li[! lrt . beat us boa t for boat in the 1962 
Bermuda Race. We have to give her nearly seven hou r . 

The tart is to windward. We ucceed in finding a free 
position a t th e weather side of the line and only a fe" 
second after the gun. cro s at full peed on top and before 
our trongest competitor . We are leading the fleet. 

West Point off atalina I la nd. 24 miJe5 away. cannot 
be made in one tack. General opinion i to make a long 
tack toward the island and a few hort one in the Jee of 
the i;la :1rl to round West Point. However. we find a wincl
les pocket. Tico11deroga get entirely stopped in it: we 
manage t get out of it. but now have the whole fleet on 
our heel again. 

Kiao/a . followed by A11dacio11.1. have been able to point 
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higher than u and go a round first. The chooner Serena , 
not so good close hau led. ha made an earlier tack. found 
mo re wind and i therefore able to round alike with us: 
Ticonderoga. till truggling to find wind. i far a tern. 

Around the .Point. we cannot make the course yet. but 
the whole .trad 1tron of ta tic is to ail a far as po si ble 
from the r land so that we lack sheets a bit and make 
8 to 10 knots. following Kiaola and A 11dacio11s with Serena 
to leeward of us and Ticonderoga following. Gradually the 
~rnd 111 rea es a nd we are slowl y. but al l so slowly. gain
ing n th leaders . 

During the evening. till more wind. The yankee i 
changed for a working jib, the main sail need a reef but 
how fast we are going! I() knot and more at the cour e 
a b~ut 5 point off the wind: Sere11a and Ticonderoga teer 
a fuller ourse. but even so they cannot cope with u : 
before dark. "e have Audacio11.1 abeam and onl y Kiao/a 
a head . 

During th e night. we someti me see a light a be1m : is it 
the chooner Serena com ing up on us? or have we over
taken . Kfrio/a? Opinion differ, dependin g on pessimistic or 
optrm1s t1 c character of the crew member ... 

The 8 o 'clock roll-call give the answer. S tonnvo(?e/ i 
le1d 1n~ . This happy position i confirmed at roll-c~l l on 
the third day. However. the wind has now followed the 
usua l pattern and comes from the starboard qu a rter. We 
make a cour e. a l o in line wi th the tradition. parallel to 
th_e rhumb-line co urse . The going i wonderful, following 
wind. our new red , blue and white spinnaker set and a 
ccond one fl ying from our mizzen m a t. The ky is over-
ast. man y quail . but not too erious. 

We are con tan tl y logging between I O and 11 knot 
and d ay' run is around 245 mile . We feel ver} happy and 
a re already spec ulating to fini h a first boat an d beating 
the record of Mornin g tar , the big chooner who set the 
record for the 2.225-mile race in 1955 at 9 da>~ J 'i hour 
a nd 5 minutes. · · 

However a hc pes a re high . disillu ion i-, bound to 
arrive. 

t. 

On the fourth day, Ticondero[?a i reported to leeward 
an d a few miles a head. Kiao/a and Audacio11l arc both 
co ming up to windward, only a few miles a tern . During 
th.e da y. we can ee Ticonderoga who is overtaking us. We 
tn m and retrim sai ls. the he lmsman tries to get an extra 
le.nth of a knot speed ou t of Stormvoge~ but nothing help . 
Ticonderoga 1s faster and. 111 the even111g. he di appear 
over the horizon we ll ahead of us. 
. Next day hows also Kiaola a few mile a head. so that 
1t would eem that we dro p ped to third place. And then 
we enter the sixth day of the race with it torm . it 
event. and. as if th is would not have been enough. the 
mo rn111g of the seve nth day finds u with the after- om
partment three-qu a rter full of water ... 

Luck y enough . the wa_tertight bulk. head has prevented 
the _wa ter from flowrng 11110 the cabin. But thi i rather 
a frightening sight. a ll this wa ter with the fenders stored 
there flo ating a round .. . Baling and pumping bring the 
lev.el down and we now see what has happened. The pipe 
go111g from th i compartmen t to the stern has allowed the 
water from the following seas to enter the locker. Now 
t ha t we know the cau e. the pipe to erve the log line 
going through it. it is easily plugged . 

I a m . happy when. an hour la ter. the ompartment i 
dry aga111. We can now concen trate our attention and 
hopes on the roll -ca ll. 

In fact. notwith tanding all our diffi ulties in the past 
clay .. our . speed n_ever dropped below 10 knots and our 
days run ic 245 mile~. H ow grea t our di5appointment when 
we to-day hear that Ticvndero11a has improved her lead on 
us wrth another 30 mile a~d thi deJ?resse us greatly. 

Thereupon. I got a rad io ca ble from .A Yaclrtin1: · 
thank you Bri an Lei lo 1 · ' · 
Monday. Jul y 12. 9th da y of the race. 

_The da:,: started with a pleasant surprise: a t the roll -call 
th! morn111g. Tico11der0Jia . who one day ago was till 60 
mrle a head reported a position 12 mile abeam and only 
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three mile ahead. Kiaola , fighting for econd place, ha 
dropped 20 miles astern . A 11dacio11s is 50 mile aft. Serena. 
more than 60 mile , therefore our hope are high again and 
we still have 420 miles to go. We a il fast with a medium 
followi ng breeze. 

Ma y it till be po ible to overtake Ticonderol!a and 
fini h first? ' 

Hope are high, too, for breaki ng the famous record set 
by Mor11i11g Sttir in 1955. The three leading boat . Ticon
deroga. Stomrvogel and Kiaola have only to continue their 
average peed of I 0 knots and there i no indication that 
the present wind will not hold . 

We have an experienced crew on boa rd. First there are 
the ··o ld timers" who joined Stormvoge/ last January in 
R io de Janeiro: Donovan Perks and Don J amie on from 
South Africa (the third South African crew member. Kl au 
Borgelt. broke hi arm just before the race and will fl y to 
Honolulu to see our ar riva l). 

Derek Vance and Ken Bulstrode came both from Eng
land . as well as ou r cruising skipper. John Mile . 

Additional crew member a re from the U.S.A .. brought 
togethe r by Dick Enersen who ailed with Stormvoge/ be
fore. H ill yard Brow n. a yacht owner him~e l f i> hailed by 
hi friend as the best man we could have on board. There 
a re a lso Gregg Gillette . huck Busch. Cecil Mallet and 
Dougl a Peterson all tudents. young in yea r and all with 
good sailing experience. Mo t of them have been on the 
T ranspac Race before (Gregg is from Honolulu and flew 
over to join S tormvoge/). Then we have an Au t ra lian . Ian 
MacDonald. who sai led wi th Ondine before. 

Now comes the most important of a ll: Henny van den 
Berge. ··catering officer" ' and ea-proof cook? he ha been 
·oined b y her French friend C laude Leduc who upplie 
French desse rt to the D utch meal . T he gi rl have their 
berth in the fore-cabin on the port ide. starboard ide 
being used for storing ai ls. 

The second day out. the girls found me in a eriou 
mood and a ked : "CB. what are you thinking about?" I 
told them tha t I was wondering a bo ut the ex tra all we 
got on board in Los Angeles which a re tored in the fore
peak and affected th e t ri m of Stomrvogel. I to ld them that 
I was considering putting the sai ls in their bunks. which 
they tho ught a great joke. 

However, one hour la ter. when the ails from the forc
pea k were stored in the fore-ca b in. ba rricading the girl · 
bunks, they came wi th bitter com plain t that they could not 
go in or out of their bunks nor wa h. powder or paint. 
without climbing over mountain of ail bag . 

It took more than one hour to convince them th a t it wa 
in the intere t of the race. and tha t this wa their share in 
the hard hip of ocean racing! But I am still not ure that 
they fully shared m y point of view ... 

Tue da y. 13. 10th da y of the race. 
Again a wonderful night. full moon and the trade winds 
on our qua rter . The storm has pas ed. the ea calmed 

down. this i a real joy. The broken boom doe not eem 
to affect our a iling peed, With the following wind. pin-

(Con tinued on page 54) 

Here is the redoubtable Big Ti reaching hard and pulling a wake 
like a speedboat , scooping the seas up into her lee scuppers like 
the clipper ship she is . In fact , no clipper could have done the run 
from Los Angeles to Honolulu in her record time of 9 days 14 
hours in give-and-take weather. In the race Ticonderoga showed 
she was the faster reacher, Stormvogel faster before the wind
which was our assessment of the relative performances of the 
ships two years ago ... 
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the TRANSPAC (Continued from page 53) 

naker a nd mizzen spinn aker se t. the main sai l doe no t do 

much work a ny way. The stay- ail. et as a try-sa il in tead 

of the main , ju t ca tc hes the wind left between th e two 
pinna ke r . 

We a re doing between 10.5 a nd 11.5 knots, we think this 

i mo re than a ny o ther yacht can do under the e circum

ta nces: our ho pes a re high th a t we m ay overtake Tico11 -

deroga who yesterd a y was reported on ly three mile ahead . 

A t 8 a.m. Lo Angele time. roll-call. Everybod y not 

needed on deck crowds around the radio. eager to hear 

Tico11dero11a's po ition. Ha ve we bea ten her ? N o. she has 

increased her lead aga in and re po rt s 22 mile a head . This 
eems impossible. 

Our last ho pe of being first to finish die . but not en 

tirel y. she still may brea k her mast (not likel y in a 15-knot 

breeze) o r make a mi stake in her day-recording of her 

pos ition. The rem a rk of a philosopher : ··why worry a bo ut 

one boa t a head when the re a re 51 astern .. help to keep 

the pirit up and. what is mo re. we ha ve m ade a good 

lead on o ur competi to rs. We a re 49 miles a head of Kiaola . 

112 of Audacious. 56 of Serena and there still is a po si 

b il it y of breaki ng the a ll-t ime reco rd of M omin[! tar. 

We till have 170 mile to go a nd to sa il them wi th in 19 
hour . thi s seems well possi ble if we keep up to our 

ave rage speed of mo re th an 10 knot 

The constant a djustment of sai l a nd c hanging mizzen 

pinnaker lo mizzen stay-sai l how th a t the halyard ha 

nearly chafed th ro ugh. a new o ne ha s to be ri gged in . 

Another mast climber is needed . Derek vo lunteers. 

The sea mo dera ted. S tormvo!fe/ heeling over a bea m wi nd 

and the mizze n mast only ha lf the leng th of the main 

mast. the ta k i compa ra tivel y ea y: however. Derek i 

al o entitled to membership in the Ma st Climber Society. 
Wedne day. J ul y 14. 

It is a ll o ver now. We fini shed last night. four m inutes 

before 11 !local time. 01.56 Lo Angeles time). A photo
finish they ca ll it here. 

ix minute after Ticonderoga! 

In the early a fternoon. with o nl y 80 mil e to go. we 

spo tted a sail. Could it be Ticonderoga '> In the morning

ca ll . he w~s repo rted 22 mile a head. Our course converge 

and the a il come nearer and neare r urely it is Ticon 
dero11a. 

We have a new cha nce of fini shing first. Whe n we first 

spotted her. she wa a few points forward of ou r beam. 

Now we see her nea rl y a bea m. We are definitel y faster . 

We cross her as tern a t less tha n I 00 yards . then he al ters 

her cou rse: para llel with o ur . Set reaching genoa in tead 

of spinn ake r. The wind shift s a bit. We have to hange to 
ge noa . too. 

Under the e condi tion , she i a bit fa ter. We lose. She 

run s off ha lf a mile. then we change course for the la t 
part of the race . the Molokai hannel. 

It is a spinnake r eo ur e: again the wind in rease : the 

fo ll owing ea in the c ha nnel is higher than out ide so th at 

every ea give us a lift . increasing ou r speed from 10 to 

a surfing speed of 16 knots. It i o ur chan e to overtake 

her. but now he also shows thi ca paci t to urf. The 
distance grow to 1 miles. 

We ha ve still two miles to go. We pass oco H ead. A 

ji b i nece ary. Our last chance : our jib i well organi ed 
and timed . 

Ticondero f!a lowe rs he r pole into the water which re

tards he r peed . but not enough. She gets it up and fini shed 

six minute ahead- i minutes after sa ilin g 9 da y and 
14 ho ur ! 

I might ca ll them the wor t ix minute of m y life . 

But we have no time to cry. An ent husia ti welcome i 

waiting for us. The Tran pac ommittee boat comes along

ide. we a re boarded by official , and beer and champa gne. 

Another motor boat tow u into the Yacht Harbour. 
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N o twith standing the late hou r. 5,000 e nthusiast a rc up 

and cheering us. hundreds of siren hoot a welcome. a 

band pl ays Sarie M a ra is a nd o ther outh Africa n tune 

and warms our hea rt . Then we a re moored. 

Mrs. Fullard-Leo who ha d een S torm vogel being built 

during one of her trip to South Africa. but ha lived in 

Hawaii for the pa l 50 yea rs. came o ut to g reet u on 

a rrival. Other South Africans ca me o n boa rd. specia ll y the 

specie which the crew is intere led in. reminding us of the 

g lo ri o u olden d ays of Hawa ii ... It a ll helps. We forget 

the ix minutes, we enjoy the fact that we. together with 

the winner. have broke n the o ld t ime record b mo re th an 
one hour! ~ 

-

LIPTOK CHAllENGE CUP COWTEST 
t96 5 -_ ... 

. . . 
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Doug Wright operates the board for spectators on the beach , 
who could then keep tabs on the positions out at sea_ 

the LIPTON CUP 

Photo: Bainca Lavies . 

(Continued from 
page 27) 

It was then ra inin g hea vil y a nd vi ibility wa 5v bad 

th a, specta to rs on the ho re ha d no idea what was go ing 

on. The gua rdship as well as th e rescue la unc h Jonathan 

reported back to the operator o f the board for specta to r 

on the beach tha t it was impo ible to give an y of the 
boa t · posi tion s. 

The murk lifted lightl y a t the end of the first round 

when Mariquita wa leadi ng b y I minute 50 econds a t the 

mark. followed 15 seco nd s la ter by S un R o.1e and Yvette .. 

At this stage Rapid. sa iled by Bi ll Bou lton for the Hen 

le ~ Midma r Yacht lub. retired . She had plit her boom 

on the bea t a nd her sai l kept pulling out of the track. She 

had also broken the c lip on her s pinn aker sheet. 

Another yacht which retired was Sea Swallow. She had 

he r big pinnaker up afte r the sta rt and it had bl own to 

pieces. Her mai n hal liard b roke and when a t the fir t 

mark her pump al o bro ke d own they decided to give it up. 

The firs t fo ur boa t drew well ahead of th e fleet on the 

next run. There was no c ha nge in the positions of th e 

lea ding boats a nd Mariq11ita increa sed her lead t ill he won 

by 2 minute 40 seco nds. econd wa Tarpon and third 
Sun R ose. 

.The posi tio n on . po int was now uch tha t Tarpon had 

strll a chance to win the c up. but on ly if she wo n the las t 

race and M ariquita wou ld be placed le ~ than fourth . 

F ifth Race 
There wa a light out h-westerl y and th e course was the 

ma ll triangle. to be rounded twice. 

The fir l leg was a run a nd a ll boa t had their pin
naker drawing hortl y after the start. 

H jalmaren kept to the leeward ide of the fleet and 

reached the first ma rk practicall y a t the a me time a 
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Tarpon . Y ve tte rou nded 15 seconds later followed by Tin

tomara. Mariq11ita wa fifth . 
The on ly two boat ca rrying a spinn aker on the n~xt 

reach were Yve tte and R apid. but the y oon reduced sari. 

H ja/maren wa leading Tarpon b y 20 seco nd a t the 

next mark . Following were Mariq11ita a nd Y vette. 

Mariquita a nd Tarpon were neck-and-neck o n th e . beat 

to the next mark and. after plrtting tack . M ar1q111 ta 

managed to get to wea ther of T arpon. H jalmaren had 

ta cked closer inshore . 
At the m ark Mariquita was in the lead followed 60 

econds la ter b H ja/maren and Tarpo n . . . 

H jalmaren lo t two pl aces on the following run . M ar1-

q11ita was le ading Tarpon b y 20 ~econds at the next mark 

a nd Tintomara was now third. 
There wa no c ha nge in the po itions f the fir t four 

bt' a ts when the y rounded the last mark. but on the beat 

that followed Y vette m ade up two pl aces to finish third . 

With a minute lead. M ariq11ita crossed the fini h ing line 

fo llowed by Tarpo11. The two boats had drawn well a head 

of the re t of the fl eet wh ich fo ll owed 3t minute la ter . 

Yi ·ette was third a nd Sun R ose fourth. 
And so the Lipton up rem ain where it was: in the 

Royal N a ta l Yacht lub. Mrs. Ro nnie hedburn. wife of 

tlh: o mm odore of the R .. Y ... pre ented the famo u 

troph y to Wil frid Hancock and hi s c rew a t the iJrize

g iving. It wa the fifth t ime H a nco k ha d wo n the Lipton 

up! 
It had been a n intere t ing a nd enjoyable se ries. with not 

o nl y a busy raci ng prog ra mme. but a fu ll socia l pro

gra mme a well. 
Apart from the welcomin g pa rt y on the Thursd ay even

ing before the fir t race there. ha d been: A sea food sup~er 

a nd a Lipton C up co mpetrtro n draw o n Friday : dancing 

a nd ca ba ret on Saturday: a self- ervice supper an d film 

how on Sunda : a 30-square skippe rs a nd c rew part y a t 

the P.Y.C. o n M o nd ay: a civic receptio n a t the Town Hall 

o n Tuesdav : a braa ivlei s pa rt y o n th e R.N .Y .. lawn o n 

Wedne day': a nd the prize-giv ing pa rt y on Th.ursd :iy. 

At the prize-g iving Wilfrid Ha ncoc k a nd hr . crew we re 

al o presented wi th th e Van der tel T roph y given in 1955 

by Comm odo re M . T. Terry Ll oyd. fo r th e . Durba n boa t 

with the highest number of poin t. in th e e rie . as well as 

wi th the Poka ll Troph y fo r the winner of the la t race . 

Gordon N eil l. o mmodore of the Ro ya l N a tal Y a ht 

lub. the hos t cl ub. th a nked Lie ute na nt - o mmander .A . 

Mand y for the N avy"s aid in the eric and pre ented hrm 

wi th a Lipton C up pl aque to be han ded to Rear-Admira l 

H . Bie rm a nn. honora ry judge for the co ntes t. 
The smooth running of the event was du.e . to the n reful 

planning an d enormou amou nt of o rgarn rng put rn by 

the host club. Their commi ttee started meetings a fa r b:ick 

a Easter. 
Durin g Lipton up week th e lub" busy ecretar . 

A rthu r Jo nes. wa up trll la te each nr ght upervi ing the 

m a ny ocial func ti on whrch were well a tt ended and very 

much enjo yed. 
Snooks Oram. the t ro ph y sec reta ry. did much of the 

back -roo m work and m ade the Lipton C up pl aque . 

M a ny ho urs of meeting were put in by th e Lipton up 

om m ittee under ha irm an hip of Ba rl Lindhurst. of C a pe 

Town. s t rongly backed by J ack Finla yson . . . 
W ell orga n i ed was the "'on the spot"· rnformatron re

la yed by the guardship .A . . Walvishaai a nd one of t.he 

rescue la unches. to Mrs. Doreen Wright a t the Shell in

for matio n burea u. The board e rec ted by the Durba n Pub

lici ty Asso iation on the bea h to keep the public informed 

by ma rkin g th e pos iti on of the yachts a lso c rea ted a great 

deal of interest. 

O vera ll Posi tion 

Mari-f 11iw: 1- 2- 1- 1- 1: 5.204. 
Tarpon : 2- 1- 2 2- 2: 4.30 1. 
Yve tte : 3 - 5 3: 2.648. 
Ti11to111ara : 4- 3- 3 6- 5: 2.472. 
S u11 R ose: 5- 5 9- 3--4: 2.074. 
H ja/maren: 7- 6 -7 5- 7: 1.493. 
Trickson : 6- 7- 6- 7--6; 1,481. 

ea Swallow : 9 10--4- ret.- IO: 949. 
A vocet : 8- 9- 8 8- 9; 888. 
R apid: I 8- 10- ret.- 8 ; 699. 
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BUILD 
better 
boats 

These 

synthe tic 

resin are in 

genera l use by 

profr sional and 

amateur boatbuild-

with 
AEROLITE 

crs. That is why so 

many craft today arc 

stronger, more seaworthy 

and more durable, with 

hulls that cannot de teriorate 

through nail ickness. Resin 

glue have made po ible new 

and 
constructional techniques that 

cu r maintenance-and le s main

r.enance means more sailing 

AERO DUX 
lime. Further information on CIBA 

glues for boat-building will be sent 
gladly on rcque r. 

glues 
AE R OLITE POWDER 
For wood hu ll and wood fitt ings of 

eve~y type. Gap filling and used cold. 

R es1 tant to m uld insec t a11d b . 
' · acterra . 

AER.ODUX 185 AND 500 
~eso rcmol glues conform_ing to BSI2o~ 
t} pc WBP, and al o particularly su itable 

~or con tructing laminated structural 
timber . 

~RA L DI TE The epoxy resins for bond

rng materials of similar and dis imilar 

nature that cannot be joined by other 

method . Widely u cd for bonding compo

nents of remfo rced glass fibre hull and 
superstructures. 

A~roli"te and rlcroJux are accepted by Lloyd's 

R egm er of S/11pp1J1g f or gluing wood construc

n ona/ members in classed y achts. 

Acr Inc, Aerodux and Arald irc arc rcgi~r C'rcd trademarks. 

t 

South African stockists of the well-known : 

AEROLITE, AE ROD UX and A RALDITE 

M I DAS C H E M I CA LS <~c:.> 
7 Ru argh Street , Park Central 

P . O . Box 10959 Johannesbu r g 

Phone 834-3141 / 2/ 3 Grams : ' Sticky ' 
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